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pleces of which are used in the final grinding of
most eyeglas0s and other lenses.

Erly in thils ce3nty, most of the world's supply
of corundum was produce4 frç»m deposits in H~astings
and Renfrew Cpputies of Ontrio, bu~t these were
Iated suppla*ite4 by sources in Africa. The gemstones
ruby and sappire ar~e red and bijie varieties of

forms of corundum ar on display Ii the minerai
gleyof the National Museum of Naturel Sciences,

a bran#ch of th<e National MIiseums of Canada.

CONSMERPRICE IND)EX

~Canade's consuxmer price index (1949=100) rose
by 0. 3 per cent to 154. 7 at the beginning of June, from
154.2 at the beginning of May. The index was .4.0
percent above its leveI.l of14&8 reore 12 months
earler. Five of the seven main couiponent indexes
increased ftof the preceding nlonth. Among them, the
fod and httousing indexes both recorded increaaes of
0.3 per cent, wFtêreas clothing anud transpor'ttion
prie rose 0).4 and 0. pr cent respectively. A
maia i nctease was roded Ii the health-and-

pesnlcare com~porenet, while the indexes for
recre atiad reading and for tbcoand alcohol
rernane unchned from the previeus month.

Calgary anid Halifax. 1Iome-ownership costs, lbr
contrast, edged up by 0.1 per cent. Anion g household
operation items, utensils, furniture, f bo coverings,
and textiles were slightly higher in price. The june
1968 housing index was 4.2 percent above its level
of june 1967.

CLOTHING
The clothing index increased by 0.4 per cent to 136.4
in june from 135.8 in the preceding month. Men's
and children's wear recorded tipward pricermovements
as niany sale items returned to regular or h1gber
prlçes. Footwear, piece goods and clothing seri'ces
also were higher in price. liowever, lower quotations
for spring coats and sweaters contributed to a 0.2
percent decline for wom~en's wear. The clothing index

stood 2. percent above its level of jiune 1967.


